
 

 

 September 2019 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
Welcome, or welcome back, to Middle School at Family Program!  My mission is to connect the 
children in grades 6, 7 and 8 to Christ, our parish, and one another. I am excited about both the 
curriculum and all our parish youth ministry activities.  We are fortunate to have some great 
returning catechists and some high school seniors who are teaching for the very first time. See a list 
of our catechists (and classrooms) for each grade on the back. 
 
All students in grades 6, 7, and 8 have the same curriculum at Family Program.  Our topics rotate on a 
3-year cycle – so each student receives the same information over the course of the three years.  This 
year our focus is on the Church, the Sacraments and the Holy Spirit!  I will be looking for extra parent 
help with a class in November on Sacraments. 
 
Parents play an integral role in a child’s faith formation, so my goal is to partner with you. After each 
class, I post a blog about the topic with links to resources; I hope you will find this helpful.  Watch for 
information on that in the Remind messages. If your child misses a class, I will ask you to look at this 
blog post to begin a conversation about the topic with your son or daughter.  
 
In addition to the Family Program classes, I am responsible for Youth Ministry activities which help 
youth integrate their faith into their lives in ways that our classes can’t. Once again, I need to partner 
with you! What activities do you want, and what dates/times work for your family?  Past activities 
have included Christmas caroling, service projects, prayer walks, SkyZone, simple wood-working, etc. 
 
Our first activity this year is the Bike Ride and Pizza party on Sunday, September 29, 4:00 to 7:00pm.  
Could you come at 3:30pm to help plan/set date for future activities?  We can have a quick 
conversation before I ride with the youth.  Following the bike ride, I will ask the youth for their ideas.   
 
Children in grades 5, 6, 7, & 8 at St. Anthony on the Lake are also encouraged to participate in our 
parish Athletic program.  Registration for Basketball closes on September 25!  Please see the website 
to register. 
 
I am looking forward to growing in faith with you and your children this year! Please let me know if 
you have any questions. 
 
Sincerely,  

 
 

Ann Fons 
Director of Faith Formation – Grades 6 – 8 and Families 
fonsa@stanthony.cc  
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